
if Mitchell Wasrans Racine Buggies and C. L. Salomon. General Blueksmithing and Wngon

VI-m. TTflrdis Repairing,
The Red Corner '

.Prineville, Oregon

m our Fall Clothing ' General Merchandise. Hats! Hats!
Our Una of Hula la oompleto and embraon the John

Is now arriving and all lines are complete. We Staple and Faucy Groceries. .

)l. Station and Lion branda, in all Ilia lu blutk
am prepared to ahow you something nubby in... ... . . and styles and at bottom prices.

vxfr Men a ana Boys Suits. Paints and Oils.

Windows and Doors.

Grain Sacks and Binder Twine.

Hardware and Stoves.

Dry Goods.I Fall and Winter
St
JKj Underwear for Men and Boys. We handle (he

flJ celebrated! Wiight'a Health Underwear, Butt iu tbe

f World. Other lines cheap and good.
Sir?

In our dry Roods department will be found Ilia

eompletest lint in the oily of Ladies' and Oeiils'

Furnishings.

P PLOWS, HARROWS, MOHERS, RAKES AND ALL KINDS OF FARM IMPLEMENTS. 1

supposed that as good saddlo men gathered from all over the West,
live as are to be found anywhere in They were there from Idaho, Ore-th- e

world. Said he: ;gon, Washington, Utah and Nova- -

"I belie-- e that here in Umatilla da, and the crowd comprised as

county and over in Morrow are the fine saddle men as ever wore a pair
best' horsemen in the woild. If of chaps.
there are any men anywhere who! "Young Jones looked over the
can ride anything that wears hide,, prospects, and decided that he

it is right here. I heard about an wanted some of the fun himself,
affair at Boiae one time, when Newt but he was anxious to see to it that
Jones, a son of James Jones, of no one said that he had easier

Heppncr, came along. There was iJiorpeT; ;to rido than the others,
to be a 'broncho busting' contest, Hence, when he drew the first
and cowboys who professed, excel- - change to select his animal, he
lence in that line of work had hunted up the man who drew the

last chance, and traded with him,

giving all tho other fellows tho ad-

vantage, and allowing them to pick
out the best horses, and he took
what was left.

"Newt won the honors of the

contest, and convinced the crowd
that Oregon men could ride some.
He stayed in the saddle while hi

horse plunged and reared and
bucked, as only wild range horsce
will do, and not one of them was
able to unseat him.

"He was brought up in the Hepp-ne- r

hills, and learned all he knows
about horses from the. experience
in the country surrounding that
little town. I believe he can ride

any horse ever born.

"Up in Laramie, Wyoming, one

day, a tellow named Sara Collins
offered to do something that scared

Uterus, Change of life in Matron or
Maid, Chrome Decline, Uoinary Trou-

bles, Nervous Debility, Profusu Flow,
Threatened Miscarriage, Palpitation
of the Heart, fains iu the Lett Side
Cold Hauds and Feet, Bearing Down

Pains, Backache, Shortneaa jf Breath,
Scalding of Urine, Soreness of Ureas',
Neuralgia, Uterine Displacement, and
all those symptoini which make the
average woman's life so tniseiahle. It
makes child birth easy and have dou-
TOM1 BILLS,

A VALUABLE FEATURE.
"CaronU wafiki" have proven a

blessing to thousands of suffering womeii
who hare been made well, itrong and
happy in a surprisingly abort time by
this wondertul treatment. They will
not only cure the most obstinate cases,
no matter how long neglected, but are
also the only known remedy that can be

absolutely relied upon to prevent those
monthly recurrences of extreme iain and
suffering, needlessly endured by so many
of our women.

PURE AND EFFECTIVE
' Dr LaBord's caronia wanehm" are

purely vegetable, containing no injuri
ous nheaiicals or drugs, and are positiv- e-

ly guaranteed to cure even the inoatl
neglected cases, if directions are careful- -j

ly followed, and the medicine honestly
taken. j

THS HOME OOLO CURB.

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Cured Dally in

Spite of Themselves.

It is nnw gpnernlly known and un-

derstood that Drunkenness is a disease
and not weakness. K body tilled with

poison and nerves completely shattered
by peritalical or cniistiinl use of intox-

icating liquors, requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and eradicat-

ing this poison, and destroying the
eiaving for intoxicant. Huliorera tuny
now cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from business
by this wonderful "110MK (it)LU
CUKK'whieli haa been perfected after
many years of close study mid treat
ment of inebriates. The laillilnl use
according to directions of this

discovery it positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a drinker. Our
records show the marvelous transform
atiott of thousands of Drunkards into
sober, industrious and upright men.

WIVK8 CUUJ VOL'K HUHBAXDH!
CHILDREN CIJKK YOL'B

I This remedy is in no sense
a nostrum but is a speciRo for this
disease only, and is so skillliilly de-

vised and prepared that It is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the tasle, so
that it can be given in a cup of to or
Coffee without the knowledge of the
person taking it. Thousands of drunk-
ards have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many more
have been cured and mule temperate
men by having the cure administered
by loving friends and relatives with-

out their knowledge in teaorcollee,
and believe today that they discon-
tinued drinking of their o'vn free will.
DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment. The HOME COLD CUKE is
told at"tlio extremely low price of One
Dollar, thus placing within reach of
everybody a treatment more effectual
tli h n otlm costing $25 to $u(). Full
directions enecompauy each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians
when leqestcd without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address
Dept. K 485 EIHVJN B. GILES i
CO. 2:130 and 2332 Market St. Phila-

delphia.
All correspondence strictly confi-

dential.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO-

TICE FOB. PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Ths Dalits, Oregon,
Noromber 25, 19CL

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlera have Hied notice of
intention to make final proof on their
respective claims before A. C. Palmer,U.
S. Commissioner, at Prineville, Oregon,
on Triday, January 3, l'M'2, viz:

Simeon H Smead. on homestead ap-

plication No, 5410, for the N J S K , N
E J S W and SEINW I ISeo. I T
17 8, R ID E, W M.

Jonn P. IVkett, on homestead appli-
cation No. C3US, for the N E 1 Sec 34,
T HIS.. It 1!)E, W M,

Diudrich Koopirain, on homestead ap-

plication No, 5514, for the E 4 H K I.
8 E N K i and lot 1, Sec, 11, f 17 S, R
20 E, W M.

Witnesses: Diodrhh Koopmsn, John
P. PicketP, E. D. Oilienwater, W. 11,

Post and Simeon H. Siueady all of Post,
Oregon.

JAY P, LUCAS, KKiter.

For Halo fheap.
Musical Nlokls in the Slot '" Machines.

Pucks, lMruits and Black Cat..
W. ddylr.West End Honjie,.

Alexandria, La,

The dental work of Dr.C. A. Cline is
ton well known in this country to need
any praise. He csrk alway. be found at
the old stand, t ext door to the First
National Bank. Give him a call,

BRIGHT'S DISEAS
Tho largest sum ever paid fo

piescription, changed hands In K

Franeieco, Aug. 30, 1901. 'ij
transfer involved in coin and ltd
1112,500.00 and was paid by
party of business men for a spoj
flc for riright's Disease and 1)1

betes, hitherto incurable disease.

They commenced tho serious i

vestigation of the specific Nov.

1900. They interviewed scores
tho cured and tried it out on

mt.ritsby putting a do.en cases
the treatment anil watching the

They also got physicians to nan

chronic, incurublo cases, and
ministered it with (lie physiciaj
for judges. Up to Aug. 25, eiglid
seven percent of the tost caJ

were either well or progressi
favorably.

There being hut thirteen per eel

of failures, tho parties wero satfJ
ed and closed tho tratisactid
The proceedings of tho investigj
ing committee ond the clinical
ports of tho test cafes wero pti
hshed and will be mailed free

application. Address John J. K

ton Co., 450 Montgomery St., 8.
Cal.

Pullman Ordinary Slrrjien,
The tourist travel between the east .

the Pacific coast has readied ellorm
proportions in the last few years, aj

uniia .or a special class ol equipment,
meet this demand the Pullman Co.
isaued from Ha shops what it teehuica
call, the "t'ullii.an Ordiraiy Sleepti

appear similar to the rrgu
sleeper, being built on the sums pi:
mu not nirni.iieil with the tame elegai
They are equlhhed with inattreM

.blankets,
i

sheets,
. .

pillows.
. ruillow-en-

i
u.weis, comns, .ruhes, eic, riun
nothinirof the kind to be furnished
the passengur. Each car has a ainve
making cotlee and tea and doing "lij
nouseseoping," ami each section can
nttea with an adjustable table. A id

inrinecl porter accompanies each oar.
business being to make un berths, k

the cur olean. ana look after the mmt
and wants cf the passengers. In eacH
ma traine wmcn are dispatched d
from Portland by the 0. K. N. Ci
to be found one of these "Pullmsti
oinary oieepers.

-
i he car is atlacl

to the 'C'hicaKo Portland Speci
which goes through to Chicago with
change, and the one in the ''Atlantic
press" runs to Kansas City with
change. Passengers in this oar for t
Cairo change to a .i'nilar car at OranJ

Much of the first cluss travel is bt
carried in these cars, the rata be
lower, and the service being nearly eif
i oiiw. in me pa.ace sleepers.

For rates and full information,
eluding older., write to A. L. Craig,
P. A., 0. R. N. Co, Portland, Ore.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the underaiifi

adii.iuistratiir of the Krtnte of .1. (i
dooeaaed, has filed In tbe County Cour
Crook Louuty, State of Oraion. bis film
count as such administrator of said est
and that Mimday, the (1th dav January!
at the hour of 10 a. m., has been fixed

said Court as the time for l.narb.g ot ul
tions to said rert, and the Bettlement t!
of.

Dated, Novemlier 2), I'M.
B. F. NlCIfOI

Adrninintrator of the Eatato uf J, L
deceased.

Have you seen those new Art fiqu
and Ruga un Adautiun-YYiiiiiu- Co,

Oregon Cowboys' Prowess.

Will Dunn, one of the 0. R. &

R. conductors running between

Pendleton and Portland, remarked

Upon a recent article appearing in

this paper, anent the fact that
Moncrieff Brothers have imported
"broncho busters" into the Malheur

country to break horses for the

South African cavalry service, says
the Pendleton East Oregoiiiiin. Mr.
Dunn formerly lived in Wyoming,
and has seen much of this western

region, in which horseback riding
is a fine art, and it is commonly)

THE SEW WAV

COMMON SBNSB FOR WOMEM

Ladies Should Read of tbe Latest
and Moat Successful Impor-

tation from France.

All Womankind May Possess Fair
Bldn, Bright Byes, Strength

and Hood Health.

So says Dr LaBord, the famona French

practioner who has devoted hia whole

ife to the study of women, and has won

the highest distinction through hia won-

derfully successful practice among the

first families of Paris.

WOMAN A HEROINE
Woman is a heroine, aays the Doctor,

and her remarkable endurance and abili-

ty to withstand the must trying jrdeal

oompela administration. She is a slave

to the Natural modesty of her sex which

. an often causes her to endure the greatest
trials, aud sutler in silence, rather than

consult even her Family Physician, fear-

ing to expose herself to necessary ques-

tioning and proba bty examination.
ALIF3STUDY

Recognizing this fact in his early
nracnee. Dr. LaBord lias, bv vcars of

at u.j y and close application, (involved an
comely uew method of treatment for all
Moment peculiar to women, which has

met with unbounded success, and has
liianch Omces, managed by skilled physi-

cians under his personal supervision,
now located in everylarsje city in Eurape

By bis supariar inetln.dH'each patient
receives, absolutely free of charge, lull j

And detailed advice especially adapted to
her case, thus avoiding all embarrass
fneut or inconvenience, and as Dr La

Bord's remedies are put up in the form j

of small, dainty wafers, they are easily
and taken at any time or place, without
nttracting attention. This insures re--

gnlarity in treatment which is most ini-- !

pnrtaul to a cure, and generally impos-

aildu with liquid remedies
remedies always contain a large

prop rtiou of alcohol, whiakey or other j

li'pi-T- to preserve them from sjioiuui.
I)r La Bord's Wafers are a "dry medi- -

cine" and are positively free from in- -'

toxicants or narcotic drays of any kind,
MODERN M3TH0D3.

Dr L iBord's greatest success has been
nclu'.'ved by the use of the Vakoma '

WAFKB. ' This is not a Patent Medicine,
but a scientific orepararion of "Vibu-- H

im ' or "oauonia" (commonly known as
Mack Hawherry), and other well known

whose curative properties have
b known to herbalists for centuries,
"Viburnum," or "caronia," is recog- -:

iiir.-- and prescribed bv the leading
of the worldas the best known

Specilie for Female, troubles. The ex- -i

t.reipely dis ;gree.thje taste of tliene drills;
has lieen overcome by skillful manipula-
tion, howevor till of their vir-

tues and sireng'h. and thse specifies;
have Heeii so rombiued and prepared as
o form wafer, easily taken, yet.

emb idving tan most accurate and certain '

oire for Female Weakness. Nervous!
Prostration, Painful end Suppressed
Henes, Irregularity, Luc or
Whites, Sterility, Ul 'erutiou of the j

This valuable reineds, 'Da LaBokd'h f
Cakoma," is uow on sale in America by arose as to who was the best rider,
the importing firm of Noyles Fuller Con,- - Collins'made a proposition to the

who have contracted with Drpanv, most offensive that caused himBord for the exclusive agency of the' one
United States. Coiisulatation De- -! to crawfish, and gained for Collins
part.nent., under the supervtsion of Drl me fo o miSHml
LaBord are maintained and special ad-

vice ed absolutely free to all who nature. He laid a 120 gold piece
take the treatment. Ladies ordering
"OAUONIa" are invited to write all about
their particular case, in detail, and are
nisured the most sacred privacy as to
their correspoudeilce, as no testimonials ,thttt WlU t!,ee l',a 0VW ninSor letter, from ladies are ever published j

by us. of the corral. e will jump onto
One box of "CARONU WAFBRa," con- - tl(J tok of the Mi hor()e that

tainum a month s supply, will be sent,
securely packed and orepaid to any ad- - Comes out, Without Sllddle Or bri-dro- ss

in the U 8 or Canada, on le ueipt of J(Jj ml rj,le aH 1C ruiis wi(iJ1 &

One the derailsDollae, by ithe olher" rUnn,"8 W,th hm- - Theof your case. Full and couplet e.ren.- -.

ment, including all neceiwarv inediclne, Other fi'llow did not accept theoffer.
and our written guarantee, Five Dollar.! . "Another Cowbov Came through

the major portion of the life from
a company of cowboys that had
assembled there. A band of horses
vttrn .,. a pnyral otwl a fliadntn

nn tho ornnrwl mnl anirl In t.hn nt W
one: 'Now, if yon will agree, we

will stand Up here on this board

one time driving stock from Oregon
jnt0 Wyoming, and gave an exhi- -

bition that made the horsemen of

that region think they had never
,)(, , k'

to stick 111 tt Saddle.

"In fact, I guess that Oregon
jneed not import horsemen, and

itlmf. M,llheUr n'altCr f l,rin8!ng
in riders was due to the temporary
ii,il,p between the lnnil mtll, or
to BOUIC Other CaUSC tliail inability

.

of Oregonians to rule as well as
those of other states in the Went."

" "

Hkttt.k Ar:i'or:KTa. All npranns

('K" 0,1 "ot0 r account Will

nleiise cull and settle us we wish to
lwlve our partlieraliip and need the

mi,u,.y (of WUr indiviiluul business.

I uller & Company.

pavuble in advance.
This chame covers all expense, in- -,

eluding free advice and full dlreciiona.
I uere are no aii'iiiiou&i cuares 01 any
kind, thus placing the tteatment within!
the reach of all.

Adores, ,,oi,tu,ration wept ,he
Novkh-F"U,- rk Company, Market and
24th Sts. Pliilartehihia. t

V tit ice F okTi'ns l , lij a tionT

United States Land Office,

rhellaiUs.Oren, Dec. 17, MM.
Notn:e herfiiy fHven that tbe following

named settler ha. filed notice of bis intention
U make final proof in support of Wh claim and
that said prinf will be made before J. J.
Smith, Oointv Clerk, at i'riiieviiie, tliegtm.
on K..nrdy. Kebiwv l, 1M2, viz:

T ie A . tiraKam, of Sifters, Oregon. H. E.
No. 71)23 for the Stt" v, HW u Sec. 4. SK ';
S K M and E N K Sec. 8, T. 12 8,
K. !1 E., W. M.

He iiniueH the follewftie witnesses to prove
his re.klei.ee uiun and cultivWa

f said lainl,
Kliir.i H. Sparks, of Prineville, OregoTi;

Frank Itodjfelt, of , Ori!"n; Pavid
N. W of SiKten, Unapm: Nicholas J,
Lambert, of Swtes, Oregnii.

V. Lucas, Kexiatcr.


